
Let’s Take Ten! 
As part of our life-long learning, we’ll spend a few minutes each week before 
worship highlighting something about the service, or the source of prayers and 
mediations. 

‘Pastoral Letters and the Bishops of California’ 
                                                               

Julie + 

Announcements 

PENTECOST - May 31 - Next Week!  
We have an exciting multi-lingual service planned for next week, thanks to lots of 
folks willing to share the languages of the world, and the coordination of Kathy 
Foxen and Warren Rippee. 

Let’s make it a Pajama Party, too! Guessing that many of us ‘go to worship’ these 
days in our pjs, let’s just show them off a little, shall we? If they’re read, all the 
better! 

And, how ‘bout taking a flaming selfie this week?  

Let's Celebrate the Class of 2020 
  

Sunday afternoon, June 7, we're organizing a Graduation Parade, intending to 
visit the homes of each of our high school graduates, and bring them our very 

best wishes with a drive-by parade. We'll plan to gather at the Church parking lot 
at 1:30, then follow a route that will allow us to celebrate the accomplishments of 

these young people in style.  
  

So, polish up your coolest ride, tie balloons to the antenna, paint a sign or two, 
and crank up the radio!  

  
Please let Chantel Blas know you're joining the party so we can be sure you have 
the planned route and time table beforehand, because we want to stay together 

and have a reuniting plan if traffic causes us to separate.  
Chantel Blas at 650-931-7147. 



“Hear the Word of God”  
Continuing Tuesday at 2 p.m. Lani-Karyn Jones will introduce, then read, 
passages of the Bible. This is a time to immerse yourself in the beloved Word, to 
let it wash over you, and carry you into deeper relationship with God and the 
human family.  

The group is progressing through Paul’s Letter to the Ephesians -  
Hear what the Spirit is saying to God’s people.  

Zoom Meeting ID: 810 6810 3771 No Password Required. 

Thank You for keeping your pledge current;  
Payments can be made through the mail, or electronically via the Donate button 

on the Saint Thomas website www.episcopalchurchtemecula.org. 

Saint Thomas of Canterbury 
44561 Avenida de Missiones, Temecula 92592   

Gathering via Zoom in Temecula and Surrounding Communities! 

Worship Participants Include: 
Melmar Almodiel, Rick Barclay, Mike Bramhall, John Crawford, Tess 

Crawford, Elena Gimpel, Warren Rippee, Mary Lou Thomas, 
The Rev Julie D Bryant. 

http://www.episcopalchurchtemecula.org


MEMORIAL DAY 

Although the exact origins of Memorial Day are disputed, the first observance 
of Memorial Day is thought to have taken place in April 1865, when a group of 
former slaves gathered at a Charleston, SC horse track turned Confederate 
prison where more than 250 Union soldiers had died. The bodies of soldiers 
buried in a mass grave were reinterred in individual graves on the site. On May 
1, 1865, some 10,000 black Charleston residents, white missionaries, teachers, 
schoolchildren and Union troops marched around the Planters’ Race Course, 
singing and carrying armfuls of roses. 

In 1868, Commander in Chief John A. Logan of the grand Army of the Republic
—an organization of former soldiers and sailors—issued what was called General 
Order Number 11, designating May 30 as a memorial day. He declared it to be 
“for the purpose of strewing with flowers or otherwise decorating the graves of 
comrades who died in defense of their country during the late rebellion, and 
whose bodies now lie in almost every city, village, and hamlet churchyard in the 
land.” The first national celebration of Memorial Day (originally Decoration Day) 
took place May 30, 1868, at Arlington National Cemetery. The national 
observance of Memorial Day still takes place there today, with the placing of a 



wreath on the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier and the decoration of each grave 
with a small American flag. 

On May 11, 1950, Congress issued a joint resolution requesting that the 
president proclaim a “Prayer for Peace” on each Memorial Day. In 1971, 
Congress declared Memorial Day a federal holiday to be held on the last 
Monday of every May. On this Memorial Day weekend, we remember the 
fallen, and honor all who have served our country, as we unite in prayer for 
permanent peace in the world.                                       Washington National Cathedral, 2017 

Let us pray. 
O Judge of the nations, we remember before you with grateful hearts 
the men and women of our country who in the day of decision 
ventured much for the liberties we now enjoy. Grant that we may not 
rest until all the people of this land share in the benefits of true 
freedom and gladly accept its disciplines. This we ask in the name of 
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 



The Holy Eucharist: Rite One, Ante-Communion 
The Seventh Sunday of Easter    May 24, 2020      9 in the morning 

Musical Interlude - Alleluia, Alleluia, Give Thanks to the Risen Lord 

The Word of God 

All standing as they are able, the Celebrant says 

Celebrant  Alleluia. Christ is risen. 
People  The Lord is risen indeed. Alleluia. 

The Celebrant prays 

Almighty God, unto whom all hearts are open, all desires known, and from whom 
no secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of thy 
Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love thee, and worthily magnify thy holy Name; 
through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

The Celebrant continues 

Hear what our Lord Jesus Christ saith: 
Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and 
with all thy mind. This is the first and great commandment. And the second is 
like unto it: Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself. On these two commandments 
hang all the Law and the Prophets. 

All standing as they are able 

Glory be to God on high, 
    and on earth peace, good will towards men. 

We praise thee, we bless thee, 
    we worship thee, 
    we glorify thee, 
    we give thanks to thee for thy great glory, 
O Lord God, heavenly King, God the Father Almighty. 

O Lord, the only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ; 
O Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, 
    that takest away the sins of the world, 



    have mercy upon us. 

Thou that takest away the sins of the world, 
    receive our prayer. 
Thou that sittest at the right hand of God the Father, 
    have mercy upon us. 

For thou only art holy; 
thou only art the Lord; 
thou only, O Christ, 
    with the Holy Ghost, 
    art most high in the glory of God the Father. Amen. 

The Collect of the Day 

Celebrant  The Lord be with you. 
People  And with thy spirit. 
Celebrant  Let us pray. 

O God, the King of glory, you have exalted your only Son Jesus Christ with great 
triumph to your kingdom in heaven: Do not leave us comfortless, but send us 
your Holy Spirit to strengthen us, and exalt us to that place where our Savior 
Christ has gone before; who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one 
God, in glory everlasting. Amen. 

The First Lesson 

Lector  A Reading from the Acts of the Apostles. 1:6-14               R Barclay         
   
When the apostles had come together, they asked Jesus, “Lord, is this the time 
when you will restore the kingdom to Israel?” He replied, “It is not for you to 
know the times or periods that the Father has set by his own authority. But you 
will receive power when the Holy Spirit has come upon you; and you will be my 
witnesses in Jerusalem, in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.” 
When he had said this, as they were watching, he was lifted up, and a cloud took 
him out of their sight. While he was going and they were gazing up toward 
heaven, suddenly two men in white robes stood by them. They said, “Men of 
Galilee, why do you stand looking up toward heaven? This Jesus, who has been 
taken up from you into heaven, will come in the same way as you saw him go into 
heaven.” 



Then they returned to Jerusalem from the mount called Olivet, which is near 
Jerusalem, a sabbath day’s journey away. When they had entered the city, they 
went to the room upstairs where they were staying, Peter, and John, and James, 
and Andrew, Philip and Thomas, Bartholomew and Matthew, James son of 
Alphaeus, and Simon the Zealot, and Judas son of James. All these were 
constantly devoting themselves to prayer, together with certain women, including 
Mary the mother of Jesus, as well as his brothers. 
    The word of the Lord. 
People  Thanks be to God. 

Psalm 68:1-10, 33-36 prayed responsively by half-verse                  M Bramhall 

Let God arise, and let his enemies be scattered; * 
let those who hate him flee before him. 

Let them vanish like smoke when the wind drives it away; * 
as the wax melts at the fire, so let the wicked perish at the presence of 
God. 

But let the righteous be glad and rejoice before God; * 
let them also be merry and joyful. 

Sing to God, sing praises to his Name; exalt him who rides upon the heavens; * 
YAHWEH is his Name, rejoice before him! 

Father of orphans, defender of widows, * 
God in his holy habitation! 

God gives the solitary a home and brings forth prisoners into freedom; * 
but the rebels shall live in dry places. 

O God, when you went forth before your people, * 
when you marched through the wilderness, 

The earth shook, and the skies poured down rain,  
at the presence of God, the God of Sinai, * 
at the presence of God, the God of Israel. 

You sent a gracious rain, O God, upon your inheritance; * 
you refreshed the land when it was weary. 

Your people found their home in it; * 



in your goodness, O God, you have made provision for the poor. 

Sing to God, O kingdoms of the earth; * 
sing praises to the Lord. 

He rides in the heavens, the ancient heavens; * 
he sends forth his voice, his mighty voice. 

Ascribe power to God; * 
his majesty is over Israel; his strength is in the skies. 

How wonderful is God in his holy places! * 
the God of Israel giving strength and power to his people! 
Blessed be God! 

The Second Lesson 

Lector  A Reading from the first Letter of Peter. 4:12-14; 5:6-11      W Rippee          

Beloved, do not be surprised at the fiery ordeal that is taking place among you to 
test you, as though something strange were happening to you. But rejoice insofar 
as you are sharing Christ's sufferings, so that you may also be glad and shout for 
joy when his glory is revealed. If you are reviled for the name of Christ, you are 
blessed, because the spirit of glory, which is the Spirit of God, is resting on you. 

Humble yourselves therefore under the mighty hand of God, so that he may exalt 
you in due time. Cast all your anxiety on him, because he cares for you. Discipline 
yourselves, keep alert. Like a roaring lion your adversary the devil prowls around, 
looking for someone to devour. Resist him, steadfast in your faith, for you know 
that your brothers and sisters in all the world are undergoing the same kinds of 
suffering. And after you have suffered for a little while, the God of all grace, who 
has called you to his eternal glory in Christ, will himself restore, support, 
strengthen, and establish you. To him be the power forever and ever. Amen. 
    The word of the Lord. 
People  Thanks be to God. 

Musical Interlude - You Raise Me Up 



The Holy Gospel 

Celebrant  The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John.  
   17:1-11 
People  Glory be to thee, O Lord. 

Jesus looked up to heaven and said, “Father, the hour has come; glorify your Son 
so that the Son may glorify you, since you have given him authority over all 
people, to give eternal life to all whom you have given him. And this is eternal life, 
that they may know you, the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom you have 
sent. I glorified you on earth by finishing the work that you gave me to do. So 
now, Father, glorify me in your own presence with the glory that I had in your 
presence before the world existed. 

”I have made your name known to those whom you gave me from the world. They 
were yours, and you gave them to me, and they have kept your word. Now they 
know that everything you have given me is from you; for the words that you gave 
to me I have given to them, and they have received them and know in truth that I 
came from you; and they have believed that you sent me. I am asking on their 
behalf; I am not asking on behalf of the world, but on behalf of those whom you 
gave me, because they are yours. All mine are yours, and yours are mine; and I 
have been glorified in them. And now I am no longer in the world, but they are in 
the world, and I am coming to you. Holy Father, protect them in your name that 
you have given me, so that they may be one, as we are one.” 
    The Gospel of the Lord. 
People  Praise be to thee, O Christ. 

The Homily 

Musical Interlude - Heal the World 

The Nicene Creed 

We believe in one God, 
the Father, the Almighty, 

maker of heaven and earth, 
of all that is, seen and unseen. 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 
the only Son of God, 

eternally begotten of the Father, 
God from God, Light from Light, 



true God from true God, 
begotten, not made, 

of one Being with the Father. 
Through him all things were made. 

For us and for our salvation 
he came down from heaven: 

by the power of the Holy Spirit 
he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, 

and was made man. 
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 

he suffered death and was buried. 
On the third day he rose again 

in accordance with the Scriptures; 
he ascended into heaven 

and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, 

and his kingdom will have no end. 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 
who proceeds from the Father and the Son. 

With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. 
He has spoken through the Prophets. 

We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 

We look for the resurrection of the dead, 
and the life of the world to come. Amen. 

The Prayers of the People 

The Celebrant and other persons appointed pray 
Let us pray for the whole state of Christ's Church and the world. 
Almighty and everliving God, who in thy holy Word hast taught us to make 
prayers, and supplications, and to give thanks for all men: Receive these our 
prayers which we offer unto thy divine Majesty, beseeching thee to inspire 
continually the Universal Church with the spirit of truth, unity, and concord; and 
grant that all those who do confess thy holy Name may agree in the truth of thy 
holy Word, and live in unity and godly love. 

John Crawford 
Give grace, O heavenly Father, to all bishops and other ministers, especially 
Michael and Susan, that they may, both by their life and doctrine, set forth thy 
true and lively Word, and rightly and duly administer thy holy Sacraments. 



Mary Lou Thomas 
And to all thy people give thy heavenly grace, and especially to this congregation 
here present; that, with meek heart and due reverence, they may hear and receive 
thy holy Word, truly serving thee in holiness and righteousness all the days of 
their life. 

Tess Crawford 
We beseech thee also so to rule the hearts of those who bear the authority of 
government in this and every land, that they may be led to wise decisions and 
right actions for the welfare and peace of the world. 

Melmar Almodiel 
Open, O Lord, the eyes of all people to behold thy gracious hand in all thy works, 
that, rejoicing in thy whole creation, they may honor thee with their substance, 
and be faithful stewards of thy bounty. 

Elena Gimpel 
And we most humbly beseech thee, of thy goodness, O Lord, to comfort and 
succor all those who in this transitory life, are in trouble, sorrow, need, sickness, 
or any other adversity. 
Petitions are invited, and may be offered silently or aloud 

John Crawford 
And we also bless thy holy Name for all thy servants departed this life in thy faith 
and fear, 
Petitions are invited, and may be offered silently or aloud 
beseeching thee to grant them continual growth in thy love and service; and to 
grant us grace so to follow the good examples of Thomas and of all thy saints, that 
with them we may be partakers of thy heavenly kingdom. 

Celebrant 
Grant these our prayers, O Father, for Jesus Christ's sake, our only Mediator and 
Advocate. Amen. 

Musical Interlude - 

A Prayer for Spiritual Communion 

Celebrant Acknowledging our longing to be physically close to one another, to  
  share the blessing of Communion in common, and praying that   
  when we do so, we remember this longing for thee. 



My Jesus, I believe that you are truly present in the Blessed 
Sacrament of the Altar. I love you above all things, and long for you in 
my soul. Since I cannot now receive you sacramentally, come 
spiritually into my heart. I embrace you as you are already there, and 
unite myself wholly to you. Never permit me to be separated from 
you. Amen. 

The Lord’s Prayer 

The Celebrant invites the people to join in the Lord’s Prayer, saying 
And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say, 

People and Celebrant 

Our Father, who art in heaven, 
hallowed be thy Name, 

thy kingdom come, thy will be done, 
on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our trespasses, 

as we forgive those who trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation, 

but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, 

and the power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen. 

Musical Interlude - Hallelujah Chorus 

The Blessing 

The Celebrant pronounces God’s blessing 
 O Christ, thanks to thee, we have known God, and we have seen God. Grant 
that the God whom we have known and seen in thee will now be revealed through 
us. 
 The blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, be 
upon you, and remain with you for ever. Amen. 

The Peace 

Celebrant   The peace of the Lord be always with you. 
People  And with thy spirit. 



The Dismissal 

Celebrant  Let us go in peace to love and serve the Lord! Alleluia, Alleluia! 
People  Thanks be to God! Alleluia, Alleluia! 

Please stay connected for Coffee Hour 

Today’s questions to guide your conversation: 

What will you do this week to bring an extra helping of love to someone? 
How can other folks in your group help you? 

Are there prayer concerns you’d like to share? 


